Easy 3D-S by SFS intec hinges for designer windows and doors.

**Applications**
- Frame milling jig cod. 1338688 and Device cod. 1338687
- Spacer for air gap 12 mm cod. 1338554
- Reference jig for sash drilling cod. 1338556
- Reference jig for frame drilling cod. 1338556

**Hinge order code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hinge order code</th>
<th>Finishing</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1334166</td>
<td>Zinc coated</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cover caps order code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cover caps order code</th>
<th>Finishing</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1334041</td>
<td>Matt chromed</td>
<td>12 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334042</td>
<td>Brassed</td>
<td>12 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334058</td>
<td>Light bronze</td>
<td>12 pcs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1334059</td>
<td>Powder coated light inox</td>
<td>12 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Easy 3D-S
Versatile hinge design.

Easy 3D-S is the new hinge that can be adapted to all types of profile; it is the result of SFS intec research to meet and improve the requirements of windows or interior door manufacturers, who value design, functionality, colour options and ease of adjustment.

It can be adjusted frontally in its 3 dimensions, once the door is mounted; has a high load capacity and, as it is a 3-body hinge, always remains aligned, optimizing the visual aspect.

As all SFS intec products, the Easy 3D-S hinges undergo stringent testing.

- use versatility (interior windows and doors)
- variety of colours, finishes with aluminium caps.
- maintenance and stability of the vertical axis
- quick and easy frontal adjustments
- solid door (60/80 Kg.)
- anti-theft grub screw
- installation to sash with drill hinge inserting machine
- universal application to different profiles
- three diameter high-resistance stems tested throughout time
- self-lubricating bushes, sliding duration guarantee

The Easy 3D-S hinge meets all the efficiency and functionality requirements of door and window manufacturers.

In fact, to install the hinge, it is sufficient to make a minimum 35 mm depth milling into the frame. This procedure helps the hinge to be installed into thin frames, and by making just two holes into the sash.

The Easy 3D-S is simple to use as it is generally applied on windows of different profiles, with or without gaskets.

Adjusting the Easy 3D-S, with closed slash, frontally is extremely easy and reduces adjustment times considerably.

However, its main characteristic remains the constant alignment of the vertical axis throughout time, thanks to the 3-body structure of the hinge.

Its considerable load capacity, 60 Kg with 2 hinges and 80 Kg with 3 hinges, represents an increase of 20 and 30% compared to the adjustable hinges with the same diameter.

As all the SFS intec hinges, also Easy 3D-S has undergone capacity tests carried out within our quality system.